Lime loss rates were determined for 11 agricultural soils across England (1987-92) under arable cropping (six sites) and grassland management (five sites), receiving commercial rates of fertilizer inputs. Lime additions in the range 0-1500 kg ha −" CaCO $ (250 kg ha −" CaCO $ increments) were made annually to the sites. Soil pH (water and 0n01  CaCl # ) and exchangeable calcium concentrations were measured annually. The annual lime loss rates were calculated as the amount of lime needed to maintain the initial site pH or exchangeable Ca concentrations.
INTRODUCTION
The beneficial effects of applying lime to agricultural soils have been recognized since Roman times (MAFF 1981) . Regular liming is required to balance the acidifying effects of applied fertilizers (particularly nitrogen), atmospheric inputs and leaching losses in drainage water (Gasser 1973) , and to ensure the efficient utilization of fertilizers by crops (Bolton 1977 a) . Liming is therefore important, both economically in sustaining crop yields and also environmentally in maximizing crop nitrogen (N) uptake to reduce the potential for subsequent leaching losses of fertilizer residues.
To ensure fertilizer efficacy, arable soils should be maintained at pH 6n5 and grassland soils at pH 6n0 (MAFF 1994) . There has been concern that, since the lime subsidy ended in 1976, not enough lime is being applied to maintain satisfactory soil pH. Recent evidence from the Representative Soil Sampling Scheme shows that the pH of grassland soils, which are predominantly in the north and south-west of England and in Wales, is decreasing (Skinner et al. 1992) ; 13 % have a low soil pH ( 5n5) and 32 % are marginal (5n5-6n0). Also, c. 14% of arable fields in England and Wales have a soil pH 6n5 which may result in yield penalties where acidsensitive crops are grown, such as sugarbeet, barley, peas and beans. Information from the Agricultural Lime Producers Council (Edwards 1989) shows that in 1988 agricultural lime sales in the UK had dropped to c. 2n8 million tonnes, compared to c. 4 million in 1976.
Two models were proposed in the 1970s for predicting lime loss rates from agricultural soils. Gasser's empirical model was based on experimental data from ADAS, Rothamsted and others during the 1960s and 1970s (Gasser 1973) . Bolton's model was based on experimental data from a loamy sand textured soil at Woburn and a sandy clay loam at Rothamsted (Bolton 1977 b) . However, the amount of lime indicated by both models to maintain a soil pH of 6n0-6n5 is lower than estimates based on field experience, which range from 500 kg ha −" CaCO $ where moderate rates of nitrogen fertilizers are applied, up to 1250 kg ha −" CaCO $ under intensive management (MAFF 1970 ; Johnston & Whinham 1980 ; Whinham 1980 ; Chalmers 1985) . More recently, Goulding et al. (1989) , using 12 years of data from the Park Grass and long-term liming experiments at Rothamsted and Woburn, have developed a lime loss model which is a function of soil type, crop species, excess rainfall, soil pH and form of fertilizer N applied.
The aims of the experimental work reported here were to determine lime loss rates from intensively managed arable and grassland soils, and to develop an agricultural lime loss model building upon the existing models of Gasser (1973 ), Bolton (1977 and Goulding et al. (1989) . Also, information from the experiments would be used to assess the frequency of re-liming required to maintain desired soil pH values.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sites
Six arable and five grassland sites were selected in autumn 1987 on a range of soil types and in contrasting geographical locations (Table 1) , to cover the commonly occurring pH range found in noncalcareous agricultural topsoils (pH range identified as 4n9-7n1). Selected topsoil properties were deter- mined to characterize each site initially ( Table 2) . Monitoring of changes in soil pH and calcium (Ca) status was made over a 2-5 year period. Sites were ' lost ' from the experimental programme for a variety of reasons, for example after changes in cropping from grass to arable and vice versa, or following the accidental application of lime to the experimental area.
Experimental design
At each site seven liming treatments were applied to two randomized blocks. Lime was applied by hand annually between September and December at seven rates in the range 0-1500 kg ha −" CaCO $ (increments of 250 kg ha −" CaCO $ ), sometimes elsewhere expressed in terms of t ha −" . These rates were selected to span the estimated range of lime loss rates ; 500-1250 kg ha −" CaCO $ (MAFF 1970). Lime applications were made to the arable land after ploughing and to the sward\soil surface for grassland. The liming material was either ground limestone or chalk. Arable plot dimensions were 64 m# (8i8 m) to minimize soil movement effects from repeated cultivations over the experimental period. Grassland plots were 30 m$ (6i5 m).
Fertilizer applications were made in accordance with ADAS recommendations (MAFF 1994) at the experimental sites (Table 3 ). All sites were subject to standard commercial management with records kept of cropping, nitrogen form and rates, timing of applications, crop yields and cutting strategy (grassland).
Mean excess winter rainfall at each site was also calculated using the  hydrological model (Thompson et al. 1981) . The model uses local meteorological data to calculate drainage volumes, but also makes allowances for cropping and soil available water capacities at each site.
Soil properties
The sites were sampled initially (September 1987) to characterize their pH (water and 0n01  CaCl # ), exchangeable and acid soluble Ca, organic matter content and particle size distribution. Soil sampling was restricted to the middle section of each plot (i.e. 6i6 m for arable plots and 5i4 m for grassland plots) ; 25 cores per plot were taken and samples bulked for analysis. Soil samples were taken from two depths on the arable sites ; a topsoil sample (0-20 cm) and a subsoil sample (20-45 cm). On the grassland sites soil samples were taken from three depths ; two topsoil samples (0-7n5 and 0-20 cm) and one subsoil sample (20-45 cm).
In subsequent autumns , prior to the lime applications, the topsoil sampling regime was 0-20 cm for arable and 0-7n5 cm for grassland sites. The soil samples were taken to measure changes in pH (water and 0n01  CaCl # ), exchangeable and acid soluble Ca.
Analytical methods
Soil pH was measured using the method adopted by MAFF (1986) in suspensions of water and 0n01  CaCl # . Exchangeable calcium was measured using a modified version of the method outlined by MAFF (1986). Ten grams of air-dried soil, ground to pass a 2 mm sieve, were mixed and allowed to stand overnight with 50 ml of 1  ammonium acetate. The suspension was passed through a Whatman No. 42 filter paper, and the filtrate collected in a 500 ml volumetric flask. The soil was leached with successive 50 ml volumes of 1  ammonium acetate until almost 500 ml of leachate had been collected. The leachate was diluted to 500 ml with 1  ammonium acetate and analysed for total Ca using atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
After the removal of exchangeable Ca from the soil sample, the soil plus filter paper was transferred to a beaker, mixed with 200 ml 0n25  HCl and allowed to stand overnight. The suspension was passed through a Whatman No. 42 filter paper and the filtrate collected in a 500 ml volumetric flask. The soil was washed with successive 40 ml volumes of distilled water until the leachate was free of chloride. The filtrate and washings were made up to 500 ml and analysed for total acid soluble Ca.
Rates of lime loss were determined for each of the sites by regression analysis of changes in soil pH against the amount of CaCO $ added annually. The annual lime loss rate was the amount of CaCO $ needed to maintain the soil pH or exchangeable Ca status of the soil. The lime loss rates were calculated on the basis that CaCO $ has a neutralizing value of 50 (the neutralizing capacity of liming materials is expressed as a neutralizing value, relative to the effect of CaO, i.e. 100 kg CaCO $ has the same effect as 50 kg CaO), which is typical of ground limestone\ chalk being used agriculturally (MAFF 1982) , with each treatment addition being adjusted accordingly.
RESULTS
Mean annual lime loss rates were calculated for each site over the whole monitoring period on the basis of changes in soil water and 0n01  CaCl # pH, and exchangeable Ca concentrations.
Soil pH
Soil pH (water and 0n01  CaCl # ) on the untreated control treatments decreased at all the arable and grassland sites over the monitoring period (see Table  1 for monitoring period at each site). Soil pH (water) decreases on arable control treatments ranged between k0n1 (Nornea) and k0n6 (Englefield), and for the grassland sites between k0n1 (Burrington) and k0n9 (Kingsnorth). Similarly, CaCl # pH decreases ranged between k0n1 (Woolley) and k0n8 (Englefield) on arable control treatments, and between k0n1 (Eachwick) and k0n9 (Kingsnorth) for the grassland sites.
Soil pH (water and 0n01  CaCl # ) on treatments receiving the maximum annual lime addition (1n5 t ha −" CaCO $ ) increased at all sites over the monitoring period, except at Englefield. Soil water pH changes on the arable sites receiving 1n5 t ha −" CaCO $ ranged between k0n3 (Englefield) and 1n3 (Nornea), and the grassland sites between 0n1 (Eachwick) and 0n9 (Liscombe). Again, soil CaCl # pH changes followed a similar pattern, with the arable sites ranging between k0n5 (Englefield) and 1n3 (Woolley), and grass sites between 0n2 (Kingsnorth) and 0n8 (Liscombe). The initial soil pH measurements in CaCl # were on average 0n7 units lower than water pH for the arable and grassland sites (range : 0n4-0n9).
Soil pH changes over the range of lime application rates for two of the arable sites (Nornea and Henscott) and two of the grassland sites (Burrington and Kingsnorth), are shown in Figs 1 and 2 , respectively. Annual lime loss rates (CaCO $ ) were calculated by fitting linear regressions to the data, with the point at which the regression line crosses y l 0 (referred to hereafter as the annual lime loss rate) being equivalent to the amount of lime required to maintain the initial Fig. 3 . Relationship between initial soil pH and lime loss rates (r l 0n75 ; P 0n01) : arable ($) and grassland () sites.
soil pH value. Lime loss rates calculated for the 11 sites based on changes in water and 0n01  CaCl # pHs are presented in Table 4 , together with standard deviations (..) for the regression intercepts.
Calculated annual lime loss rates based on soil water pH values ranged widely between the sites (40-1270 kg ha −" CaCO $ ), and similarly for soil CaCl # pH values (0-1370 kg ha −" CaCO $ ), with the greatest loss rates associated with the highest initial soil pH values. Based on data from all 11 sites, there was a positive relationship (r l 0n75 ; P 0n01) between the initial soil water pH and annual lime loss rate (Fig. 3) . Based on data from 10 sites (one site indicated no lime loss), there was a positive relationship (r l 0n76 ; P l 0n01) between the initial soil CaCl # pH and annual lime loss rate. 
Exchangeable calcium
Changes in exchangeable Ca concentrations for two arable and two grassland sites over the range of lime application rates are shown in Figs 4 and 5, respectively. Exchangeable Ca decreased on the untreated control treatments at four of the six arable sites (range : k0n1 to k0n7 g kg −" Ca) ; at Englefield there was no change and at Elberton the exchangeable 
showed that over all sites the differences were significant (P 0n01).
Ca content increased by 0n1 g kg −" . Exchangeable Ca decreased on the untreated control treatments at four of the five grassland sites (range : k0n2 to k0n6 g kg −" Ca) ; at Burrington the exchangeable Ca content increased by 0n1 g kg −" . Changes in exchangeable Ca for the arable sites receiving 1n5 t ha −" CaCO $ were between 0n0 and 0n8 g kg −" Ca, and between 0n1 and 0n6 g kg −" Ca on grassland. The greatest increases in exchangeable Ca were generally found on the arable and grassland sites with a low initial soil pH value.
As with soil pH, annual lime loss rates (CaCO $ ) were calculated by fitting linear regressions to the data ; the results are also presented in Table 4 . Calculated annual lime loss rates based on exchangeable Ca data ranged between 0 and 1540 kg ha −" CaCO $ across all sites. However, no relationship (P 0n05) was found between the lime loss rate and initial exchangeable Ca value.
Acid soluble calcium
Acid-soluble Ca concentrations were generally greater than exchangeable Ca, providing a useful means of assessing whether quantities of unreacted lime (i.e. non-exchangeable Ca) were present in the soil. On the arable and grassland sites, initial acid-soluble Ca concentrations ranged between 1n0 and 2n6 g kg −" Ca and between 1n6 and 3n4 g kg −" Ca, respectively. Generally, acid-soluble Ca concentrations were only 0n1-0n2 g kg −" greater than exchangeable Ca values (Table 2) , with the largest initial concentrations of non-exchangeable Ca found at Woolley (0n5 g kg −" Ca). At the end of the monitoring period, the largest quantities of non-exchangeable Ca were found at Burrington (1n1 g kg −" Ca) and Liscombe (1n0 g kg −" Ca) on the treatments receiving 1n5 t ha −" CaCO $ annually (Table 5 ). This suggests that unreacted lime was accumulating in the grassland soils at Burrington and Liscombe, where annual lime loss rates were also relatively low ( 400 kg ha −" CaCO $ based on soil water pH). Changes in acid-soluble Ca for two arable and two grassland sites are shown in Figs 4 and 5, respectively.
Lime loss rates were not calculated based on acidsoluble Ca results, as the presence of unreacted lime at some sites made estimations by linear regression unreliable.
Lime loss regression model
In terms of the land use factors affecting lime loss rates ; fertilizer additions, cropping (Ca removed), leaching via drainage, and soil pH are regarded the most important (Bolton 1972). Other ' natural ' soil properties, such as texture, organic matter and buffering capacity, are also important. These factors were considered in the development of the lime loss regression model.
Fertilizer additions generate residual acidity from the conversion (nitrification) of ammonium-N to nitrate-N, e.g. following ammonium nitrate, ammonium phosphate, ammonium sulphate or urea application to soils. Gasser (1973) calculated the theoretical requirement of CaCO $ to balance the acidity (H + ) produced from fertilizer N inputs, as 3n6 kg CaCO $ for 1 kg N applied as ammonium nitrate, and 7n2 kg CaCO $ for 1 kg N applied as ammonium sulphate. The practical need to neutralize this residual acidity is likely to be less than the theoretical requirement because some of the ammonium and nitrate are utilized by the crop or lost by other sources, e.g. volatilization, denitrification, microbial fixation. More recently, Archer (1985) provided a useful estimate of the amount of CaCO $ required to neutralize the acidity of various N fertilizers based on ADAS liming experiments ; 200-300 kg CaCO $ ha −" to neutralize the acidifying effect of 100 kg N ha −" applied as ammonium nitrate or urea, and 500-700 kg ha −" CaCO $ if applied as ammonium sulphate. These figures have been used as a basis to calculate the amount of CaCO $ required to neutralize the acidifying effect of N fertilizer additions (Table 3) , using 250 kg ha −" CaCO $ where N was applied as ammonium nitrate or urea, and 600 kg ha −" CaCO $ where applied as ammonium sulphate.
Drainage volumes may also have an effect on total lime losses via leaching. Mean drainage volumes over the monitoring period at each of the sites is presented in Table 3 .
Relationships between annual lime loss rates and the independent variables (soil pH in water, neutralizing value for fertilizer N, drainage volumes, soil organic matter content and sand, silt and clay content) were evaluated to identify associations. Linear regression showed that the annual lime loss rate and soil pH was positively related (r l 0n75 ; P 0n01), see Eqn (1) and Fig. 3 . The main outlier in the relationship was the Liscombe site, which had one of the highest soil organic matter levels (6n9 %).
Annual lime loss (kg ha
Soil organic matter content was also negatively related (r l 0n63 ; P 0n05) to the lime loss rate, with the soil pH and organic matter variables being weakly negatively correlated with each other (r l 0n57 ; P 0n1). Multiple linear regression analysis (Eqn (2)) involving the initial soil pH and organic matter content increased the correlation coefficient to 0n79 (P 0n05) for the combined arable and grassland site data (Fig. 6) . Annual lime loss (kg ha −" CaCO $ ) l k1029j313 pHk50n4 OM % (2) Individually, neutralizing values for fertilizer N, drainage volumes, and soil texture did not show any relationships (P 0n05) with the lime loss rate. However, by incorporating the neutralizing values for fertilizer N into Eqn (2), the correlation coefficient was improved to 0n83 (P 0n05). The inclusion of drainage volume and soil texture did not improve the relationship any further. The more detailed Eqn (3), predicting annual lime loss rate from soil pH, organic matter content and fertilizer N input (kg ha −" ), provides the best fit regression model for the data (Fig. 7) .
Annual lime loss (kg ha −" CaCO $ ) l k1300j324 pHk90n1 OM%j0n553 N (3)
DISCUSSION
Information on lime loss rates from agricultural topsoils, and the factors contributing to these losses, is vitally important to enable decisions to be made on how regularly soils should be sampled to assess pH, and the size and frequency of remedial lime dressings. The lime loss regression model developed in these studies builds upon the previous models of Gasser Bolton (1977 b) , incorporating data from more sites, which differ in soil type, drainage, cropping and fertilizer N additions.
Experiments measuring lime losses from agricultural soils have shown that losses increase with increasing soil pH (Bolton 1971 (Bolton , 1977 Walker 1952) . Gasser (1973) suggested that the rate of lime loss increased as a geometric progression with pH, doubling for each pH unit rise. Using the pH function only as a predictor of lime loss, comparisons can be made with Gasser's and Bolton's models, which include pH as the main factor determining lime loss rates (Table 6 ). The ADAS regression model indicates that lime losses are approximately double (c. 400 kg CaCO $ ha −" ) that predicted by the previous models for soils maintained at pH 6n0-6n5. It is likely that these differences are largely a result of the increased fertilizer N use in these experiments. Data from the Survey of Fertiliser Practice shows that average fertilizer N use on tillage and grassland has risen from 78 kg ha −" N in 1970 to 141 kg ha −" N in 1990 (SFP 1970 (SFP , 1990 . Rowell & Wild (1985) , utilizing data from numerous sources (Breeuwsma & de Vries 1984 ; van Breemen et al. 1984 ; Fowler et al. 1985 ; Gasser 1985 ; Goulding & Poulton 1985) , subdivided the sources of soil acidification, into three categories : land use, natural, and acid ' rain '. In the experiments reported here, acid deposition was not determined at each site and thus not included in the lime loss model as a specific parameter, although its contribution to soil acidification at all of the sites is acknowledged. However, the impact of atmospheric deposition on fertilized agricultural soils, as compared with other acidifying factors, is generally recognized as being relatively small (Johnston et al. 1986) .
Lime losses via crop Ca offtakes were not measured directly in the experiments, but are likely to have been relatively small in comparison with the acidifying fertilizer inputs and leaching losses. Typical values for a crop of potatoes yielding 40 t ha −" would be 20 kg ha −" CaCO $ ; cereal grain plus straw yielding 7 t ha −" , 50 kg ha −" CaCO $ and grass (silage) yielding 40 t ha −" , 120 kg ha −" CaCO $ (Archer 1985) . Other soil properties, such as texture, organic matter and buffering capacity will influence lime loss rates. The buffering capacity of a soil to pH change, increases with soil organic matter and clay content (Russell 1973) . As soil pH increases, the buffering capacity generally increases due to the dissociation of hydroxide ions from pH-dependent charge organic and inorganic (iron and aluminium oxide) colloids (Foth 1978) . The interaction of these processes determines the shape of the soil buffer curve. The ADAS regression model predicts that c. 320 kg ha −" CaCO $ is lost per soil pH unit rise, and that a 1 % increase in soil organic matter content will decrease the lime loss rate by c. 100 kg ha −" CaCO $ . Williams (1971) , recognizing the importance of excess rainfall, measured calcium losses in drainage water from a chalky boulder clay at Saxmundham. The amounts lost were 629 and 903 kg ha −" CaCO $ in 1968\69 and 1969\70, respectively . No relationship was found in the data from these experiments between drainage volume and lime loss rate, probably because those sites with highest mean excess rainfall also had the highest buffering capacities (organic matter contents).
Data from the Survey of Fertiliser Practice (latterly the British Survey of Fertiliser Practice) suggests that the area of arable and grassland crops receiving lime has remained relatively steady, at 8 and 4 %, respectively (SFP 1981 ; BSFP 1992) . If it is assumed that arable land and grassland should be limed every 5 years (as is common practice in commercial farming), that the typical lime application rate is 5 t ha −" of ground limestone\chalk, and that arable and grassland soils requiring lime cover two-thirds of the total area of these crops (Gasser 1973), then 13 % of cropped non-calcareous soils should be limed annually. In 1992, this would equate to annual lime application rates of 340 and 200 kg ha −" CaCO $ on arable and grassland soils, respectively. Based on lime loss rates predicted by the Gasser (Gasser 1973) and Bolton (Bolton 1977 b) models, farmers appear to be applying just enough lime to maintain soil pH on arable and grassland fields. However, both these predictions are considerably lower than suggested by this more recent data, suggesting that farmers are not applying sufficient lime on a national basis to maintain soil pH values. It is likely that the deficit in lime additions is principally on grassland soils, where pH decreases have been clearly identified in the Representative Soil Sampling Scheme (Skinner et al. 1992 ).
The regression model presented here can be used to provide more precise estimates on lime addition rates required to maintain the pH of agricultural soils, in relation to their organic matter content and fertilizer N inputs.
